
An unsuccessful raid was madeLebanon 'Express.
some tiiuo "Thursday night hv

burgulars, on the store of John

Witchen, of Turner, dealer in

general ..merchandise... The store
was entered and the outer door to

bucket baigade, to help, th?
and thus Wilts ynuth-fu- l

euthuaiasm into & good chan-
nel.

Guy Hopkins, a lad living at
Grant's Pass, fell from a horse
Suuday and was dragged for some
distance by hia foot catching in
the stirrup. He was severely
bruised.

'

John Flynn killed a deer with a

RATS ON THE RAMPAUE.

They lnvftile Kiiruiar'a I'reiuliwt' will
Mulct, A (lritt StKht.

The village of President, an
petroleum center, is in the (111 creek at
Pennsylvania. There is whom tlie
Ramses, once a famous family of oil
operators, had their home, and some of
them live there and thereabout yot.
One of these is Henry Karns. The
other day, early m the morning, he
hoard his pic which had reached the
proper condition for killing, squealing
in such an agonizing way in tlie pen
that he know something was wrong
with it. Karns' first thought was

the sale removed, but the thieves

STATS AND COASt. ,

Taken From Our Exchanges Through-
out the Northwest.

The Silver Cornet band of Union

has been reorganized.

A spoke nd handle factory
lias been started in Eugene.

The mills of Ashland and Med-f.- rd

are purchasing wheat from

EUREKA MEAT MARKET,
11ASH0K & WH1DIJEE, Proprietor.

We carry first clf.ds moat, such as Beef, Mutton, Veal,

were unable to remove the inner
door. The blacksmith shop of
Netil Hershbaok was also entered,.
and there tre tools were- got with
which the entrance to the store
was effected. Etc and will endevor to treat all miHtnmnrs fair.the Umpqua valley. tear, for now and thou, even at this

late date, bears venture from the dis
tant woods to the sleepy towns in thatA gray eagle measuring six feet

six inches from tin to tip was shot Your Pair, we is Solisited.part of the valley and try their skill on
pigs and sheep. (So Karns took his pun
and hurried to the pig pen. Hut instead
of hears rats were the impudent in-

vaders of the pigpen and hungry assail

near Pendleton Sunday.
A California colony of half

dozen famalies will settle in Lin
coin county in the spring.

stick near Glen, Lincoln county,
last week. His att.ntion was
attracted by the barking of dogs,
and upon investigation ho found
the animal was "treed" in a stream.
Having no weapon he attracted the
deer with a stick.

The farmers in that section of
Marion county just north of Sub-

limity have been experiencing a
considerable loss during the past
two weeks by the visitation of
sheep-killin- g dogs. A woolgrower

ants of tiie pig.

It is reported from Cornucopia
that the O. G. M. Co.'s p

quartz mill is in danger of collaps-

ing trom the enormus weight of
snow now lying upon its roof.

Snow is between seven and eight
feet deep thoro. It is customary
to remove the snow as fast as it
falls, but tliis winter, the property
being in litigition, the matter has
been neglected. The mill is one of

ilie Btyo was simnlv alive with rats.
The pig was prostrate on the floor ofBandon's free library movement

is succeeding and ir.any books
are being contributed.

llio non, and literally covered with this
horde of rats, whieh wore squealing,
lighting among themsolves for vantage
ground on the fat porker, and gnush-ia- g

and gnawing at thu pig's flesh,
i om his head to his rump. To fire hto

!;un into the Swarming ruts would be

1

Santiam Academy
1895

Ice seven inches thick is being
cut and housed at The Dalles at the finest and largest on theof that vicinity sayB 99 sheep havethe rate of SO tons per hour.

Pendleton has received an in
been killed by canines quite re

coast.

WillianiJ.ee, marshal of Kainor,cently.stallment of 400 books for the
charged with ullowini! a nrisoner

public library, making 1200 in Last week CountyClork Mulkoy, to escape, was tried betore Justice
all. County Treasurer Casper, Henry

Brown ankC. C. Doughty, of the Second Terra Commences January 2, 1895.Woodburn has a new bridge, for
which the city contributes the

tlie endangering of the pig, and think-
ing that a prompt and vigorous attack
on the nits would put them to flight, he
clubbed his gnu and began mauling
right and left with it. Tuo pig hud
jdainly made a dosperute light .agaiuht
its nssailants, for scores of rnts lay
dead about the pon. The moment
Kiinis pitched into the nits those in the
outer runks turned on him. They came
at him in such force that ho was e

to fight them off, and after i brief
attempt to hold his ground he turned
and fled. Hastening back to the house
he drew the buckshot from bin gun and
loaded it with fine shot, lie turning to
the pen, he gave, the great body of ruts,

Observer, all of Dallas, were
thrown from a carriage hv thematerials and tie citizens the

labor. breaking of the king bolt, and all

escaped injury except Doughty,Mrs. Jonas Davis, a pioneer of Normal, College, Preparatory,who lost considerable cuticle fromthe '40s, died at Halsey, Tuesday
his leg and had his shoulderHer daughter, Mrs. Deye, died a
wrenched.week ago.

Swagcr 'Wednesday, and held in
the s'ini of Iff oO to await the action
of the gr.ind jury. The ease is
rather a knotty one, as the

h charged with allowing
one Albert Matthew, who was

placed in his oflioh.l custody, to

get awry. Matthews was arrested

by R. H. King for stealing a not

belonging to the latter.

"C. C. Smith bus been in town
this week trying to get his wife

out of jail, and to go home and
live with him. This can only be

done by bailing her out, which
bonds Smith is unable to raise.
It will be remembered that Smith

Business, Primary and
Music Courses.The citizens along the McKcnziea nugget vaiueu at tio was

picked up in a placer mine on river, about Hondrick's ferry,
have determined to make a strongOscar creek, Josephine county

last week. pull for a bridge across the river

shooting along the side of the pig so as
not to injure it, the charge of both bar-
rels. .Many of them were swept down
before it, but their plaeos were quickly
taken by others. Karns fired llvo times.
The rats that were left still held their
ground.

Tlie shots had attracted the attention
of the neighbors, who run to tlie place
to see what was going on. This arrival
oi reinforcements alarmed the rats, and
the survivors retreated, scampering
away in all directions. The pig was
.lead. The flesh had been stripped trom
it clear to the bone in many places. Its

at that place. The commissioners'
court of L;ne county has partly
agreed to bnild the bridge, provided

Receiver Cox, of the First Na-

tional bank of Arlington, will pay
u dividend of 15 per cent early in

Circular Containing Full Information regarding
Tuition, Courses of Study, Text-Book- s, Etc.. Cheeriebruary. all materials to be used in the

construction except iron and sometime sin.e accused his wife fully Mailed on Application.An effort is being made to get
a pnstoffice for a stock settlement paint, are furnished bv the citi ot adultery with one John Sexton

zens.on Snake river, in Wallowa county and had her arrest d on the

charge. Shce the arrest the wo
S. A. RANDLE, Principal,There are thrue giants running

LEBANON,man has been confined in the

eyes had been plucked out, and its
heart half eaten in two. A
basketful of dead rats wore taken from
thu pen. Where the rodents came from
so suddenly in such great numbers is
not known. None of them has been
seen since.

NOTHING LIKE PRINTER'S INK.

night and day within three miles OREGON.
county jail awaiting t'.io action of

twenty miles east of Park.
The men who were to establish

a box factory at Eugene for a
bonus have decided not to do no,

though the bonus was raised,
A proposition has been made to

toe grand jury. Now Smith
comes to town repenting and begs

of Grant's Pass. Two of them be-

long to Wickstrom ft Corliss in
the Dry Digging and the other to

Spencer & Gunning on Bloody
Run. Several acres' will be torn
up and sent into Rogue river be

to h.-.- the woman released from

custody, but with little success.establish a creamery at Independ A. H. CRUSONEugene Journal.

How It Onca Inducntl Janim Gordon Ben-

nett to itaue a PMHstuan's Mularr.
lames Cordon Bennett Is very erratic

in his movements, lie "drops in" upon
bir, branch oiliees in Paris or London
without any notice being sent of his
nomincr. and delights to aurtirisc the
clerks by overhauling their uaolni ntnt

fore the water .gives out and the
indications point to a profitable
cleanup. '.

examining their accounts, (hi one of

ence if the farmers will guarantee
to supply thcmilk of 200 cows.

' Ten carloads of cattle were ship-

ped from Baker City to Omaha
this week, the first of "a series of

shipments to the same market.

Frank Landry, a ieeiderit of

Pendleton, for 20 year's, and at one

Bad literature seems to have had
its effect upon three boys of M-e-

Minnville. They hid blankets

SUMMONS.
In tlie ehvtm Colli'! .if the Bui u.' Oregon,

fur Ur.n eot'.:ity. in f!eartm;nt No,2.
ilurv J. IkinVrsoii, i

,,. ,,vs- Bumuroin
Jacob . ilciwierwo, dcfciiiiiuit)

To,. Jacob V, Ik'ihicrKni, tlie above
named De'einViM.

1.1 'THE SAME OP THIS KTAM Qf .OHUK):
You are hereby required to ii' enr awl r

the coiiipliiii.t .f Die above named
Plaintiff, in Hie above entitled court, mow

on tile Willi Hie Clerk of mid Court, on or
before the lint day of the Regular Term of
the above entitled Court, to nit : Monday

and food prepared for leaving1 by.
boat, via. Dayton, Sunday morn

these occasions, saynthe l.'tieu l)bsot'Vi:r,
ono of tho pressmen, a umu who had
worked for tlie elder L'cnnctt, and vaa
an excellent workman, thou'li frul'.ty
of an occasional lapse from .'.olriety,
haii a bad black eye anil wan in a

riaudary as to what excuse ho bliimkl
(. .Ter if Mr. liennett noticed it,

on a sudden inspiration lie seized
an ink roller and rubbed a daub of ink
011 tlie side of his face completely

the discoloration of the skin.

lime proprietor of the Pendleton

hotel, died in thut city Thursday.
' Too much liquor and uo city Papee Kmm and Grmaw

ing, for an indefinite career as a
new "James boys" combination.
The father of one of the boys

the plot, and the grub and
blankets, and the youngsters are
still at home.

marshal is converting Heppuer
into a Donnybrook' fair, where the 11th day of March, 1KB, court being

held at Albany, Linn county, Oregon l

youare notilied that if you fail to appear To Advertisers. East and South
-- VIA

fights are kept constantly on

tap.
Helens is considering the

matter of supplying the city with

spring water from Germany hill.
A garnite system would cost but
1500. -

Presently Mr. lienuutt enmo into the
press room, and with tlie superintend
ent, John Hays, went en rofully throit;h,
oritieisinp; every detail, ami iooiting'
sharply at each employe. When about
to

, leave he turned suddenly, and,
pointing to the besmirched pressman,
lie said:

"Mr. Hays, what is that man's name?"
The culprit quaked in his shoes until

Mr. Bennett said, slowly:
"1 want you to (five that man three

dollars per week more wufros; he is the
only man in the room who looks as if

Ed Poill, a student at the Eu-

gene university, while going from
his home in Springfield, along the
rsilroad track, and studying his
lesson as he walked, thoughtlessly
t iyed with a g revolver
in his pocket, the result being a
bullet in his leg. A university

If you wish to obtain the best

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OP THE

Southern Pacific Co.

ami answer saut complaint, as hereby re-

quired, the PlaintiiriiereiiMvill apply to the
Court for the relief prayed for in Plaintiffs
complaint, tiled in Hie above entitled
Court; to wit:

For a decree dissolving the iiomU of
matrimony i.ow existing between Plaintiff
and Velgiuhuit anil iof an absolute divorce
for Plaintilt' from IJelendant, and for the
rare, custody and control of their minor
daughter Vosiia and for the cow

of this suit to be. taxe I. s;

Thi Simmons is publish" by, the order
of the Honorable H. II. Hewitt, JikIki! of
the Third Judicial Histrict of. the t$iatt of

The stuges have been taken off
returns from your advertisements

student has no use for a revolver,
he had been working-,-

ITatnuuii for Its t'unoei.but if he carries one, the best leg

the route from Eoseburg to Myrtle
Point for the wintor, and the
mail is being carried on

back.'

Ilartman Farmer has 40 acres of

cranberry marsh at Sand lake,
Tillamook county, which he is

lilffhman's island, a part of Talbot
county, Mil., and connected with theto put a bullet through is his

own.

(f. W. Hoggs nanowlv escaped

and ol tins Court, made a: C,am
lrs in the l.'ity oi Albany, il.iiw County
Orex-ra- , on the22nd (tay of January IMS.

SaM'i 'M. ilAKifA.m,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Express truiim leave Portland dally;

lo.IO a. m. Ar.Sun Kmiioiseol.v 7;qo m

IioBolmrn iiinll-dn- ily: --""

a. M. rj.viortlna'Arr 'iT-MTi-

dvowi.ding while crossing Appl-e-clearing and planting to the pro- -
gate one day last week. He was

going to Jacksonville from his
Elliott creek mines with G. Fau- -

.htablo berry.
The citizens of Monroe hold

I mess meeting., recently, to memor

niainmmt try a nnufro, is famous in the
Chesapeake rofrion for itn canoes. The
iskind is about three square miles in
area, and is densely popukm-- by a
hardy race of eastern shore men, who
train their livinR in tho waters of the
bay. When ice or the laws of Mary-
land Interfere with their ordinary pur-
suits,' tho Tilghmim's islanders 'build
canoes, and do it admirably well. 1'he
true Chesapeake canoe isstill a dugout.
Sometimes two or three logs are hol-
lowed for the purpose and joined

The result is a remarkably
stanch boat, rood in all waters, and al-

most indestructible.

.VdmliiiMU'iiLoi'V ?,! l

Xotice in hereby nivc-.- that the under 0:60 r. H. Ar...ltn.h;,... i .. :XXVcett, and the horse he was ridingializa the government to remove
obstructions to navigation in tile

Don't Forget

tbe important fact that

The Lebanon Express

will give tho desired results, as it

I3 The Best

Advertising Medium

posseiigorLocal
Samlav.

trains-di- lly (except
fell down while fording the stream.
Mr. B.'s feet hung in the stirrups;Long Tom river.
and he was unable to extricate loIitiTTj,

:Wa. u
Albany Ar.

Ar.beliaiioii,.I,v.
l.v.AIbany Ar.

1:20 r. is.
2:Wt. m.
S:lt)A. u.
11:00 A. M.

Harney county is rejoicing be
1:81) . I..,.wuiioil ...i,v,

himself. Mr. Faucett came to his
rescue and got him to shore, hut
being wet through he was nearly

signed bus. been duly disjointed hy Hie

County Court of Linn county, Oregon, the
administrator of the ertnto of A. V.
Onroiiltc, deceased; and has duly qualified
as such administrator, All persons hav-

ing claims agaiail the estate ure hereby
required to present theiu, with proper
vouchers, within six months from the
did hereof, to the undersigned, (it the
otiiceof W. SI. Brown, in Lebanon. Linu
county, Oregon.'

Mated this iind. day of January. ISO.
Mill liiitcr.

IV. 1W. Brown, Adminiuirainr.
Attorney tor Administrator.

frozen before he reached a place of
shelter.

FoiinOor or II, 0 ,!ik.iu.kc Nnvy.
The founder oi tho Japanese navy

waa an Enifllslinian named Will Adams,
who wont to the eastern seas as a pilot
of a Dutch licet in i:;U3, and wa:; east
awny In Japau a eouplo of year; later,
lie became a Japanese noble and con-
structor of tho navy to tho tycoon, lat
was novel- allowed to return to Eng-
land, lie died about twenty years af
erward, very lujfouiously leaving half
of his property to his wife and family

cause the jieavy fall of enow in
the mountains assures an abund-
ance of water for raining and ir-

rigation the coming season. ,

William A., Meekpr, for two
terms sheriff of Columbia county,
has been committed to the insane
asylum, where sit is hoped his
mental malady can be cuied.

JohnMacey, who died at Gold
Beach January 11, was one of the

Tho Ashland Tidings ys that
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gross have
things running smoothly already

Dining Cars on Qgde RoU.

POW-MA- BUWJ fiLIEF-SE-

AND i

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Can
to nil Through Traim.

Wont 41d UlvUlon,
Betwbbk Poiitland ahs U'Auvlji

at the Ashland Depot hotel. Mrs,
Gross gives personal supervision
to the dining room and kitchen.
In the latter department white in Linn County,

'!tTiT0TDinrii?S'-4-
AlAVtHIO.IIIttULmnKKS f

hrst to enter Rogue river m the
wrly '60s. He was on a whaler

cooks have taken he places of tlie
Chinese employed there for a long
time. George Vandran, of Al

COPYRIGHTS.

in tnglanil and tlie other half to, hii,
wife and family In Japan, After jijij
death lie was deilled. A few years ao
his tomb and that of his Japanese wife
were discovered.

.' laonglit It Would Kmp, .
Here is an anecdote about a young

woman who was making her first essay,
at housekeeping- A friend had sent
her by mail a recipe for some now ltind
of bread, giving her directions to tu!;e

If you want photos made and liavn't
the money Boyd will take your iiu'):tLi:that was trading along the coast. CA1 I OBTAIN A PATENT Vrtr ft

iomt opinion, write to At AlbllOV n..JproBipt. answer and an
M r;NN&CU.,ivb ho

trains of Oreimii p,, f,vr " fnnmt, withezuerlenca Qthe tiitflnt hiinnoMB. fr,n,dna.H. D., Purkor has sold the Depot; lona Btrlctly conndenttal. A IlanilbooJ& ot fr
bany, has tuken a position with
Mr. Gross in the house. Mr,
Gross',) wid acquaintance over Or

oration ooncernliw l'a tenia and bow in ob- -tain til urn annr froa ,"!'-'-1ally(ptBm1d.y)aibo a cfHajHfUtt at metliaji.Jtl and tolentlflo booke aent free.
Patents taken tbrowrb Siunn ft ELECTRIC TELEPHONECo, reoeiTt

novei at Asmand to A. F. Sohulz,
and J- - A. Gross has become pro-
prietor aud JMiiager. . There will
be a lunch counter In the future.

egon and along the line of the 6:i, X.8eMoiitrjfht,DnrtHt,norort)tf. Adiptptl -- VJJ!"''Ww W
nOity.ViiluMurOauiitrr. Nyad lit nwrv mm... -

railroad to Ban Francisco, and his tltrt 0:TarJZW'' IKHOUGH TICKETS To poiu iD ,thawell known ability as a hotel man- -
tfHwltoo of anyscionttrfc work In

BolMlng aultiun. montftly, iSjtinim, B
Tilt. .1. . ..... HivwunHinKiwiviBuptrilu,0i Is ml-lt- iswHi h HliolltU ' llda4lfct.n Kin. in.trnca.ui,, u,, o,Vj

u certain portion of the dough i)t a
time and make it into the requisite.
iom for bakinff.'' This seemed ex-

plicit enough, but what was the
of the fiit-nd-. to vecetT a
from the jronr-- tionsoiieimei'
0p.iti "Wha .Imll 1 Ha wfi), U0.

MO SWlfll? (NWrfMnftM'' I

..- -- m ager.lnsur.blisueaes.utth. a.;,.
. . mntta Statin, Oin.and Ittiropi M b. ,,, a jftoni 1, A. I!iiiitt( iin, Lflidiionl

ojimbor ccniuitw buau'hoi-- . i : ,prgmiym the
tea, id ooinii, flut
t'tl ptnr.t, uriAtilln juiifii'afi!iovcm

Pi tmma.c... Jm w.
B(il,ltnilVMISIIIi

y


